
Seven Night Voyage Seven Night Voyage --  Star FlyerStar Flyer  

Costa Rica Costa Rica --  December 1December 1--8, 20138, 2013  

60% Off Brochure Rates60% Off Brochure Rates  

Comet c/2012 s1  (ISON) comes out Comet c/2012 s1  (ISON) comes out 
from the behind the sun November from the behind the sun November 
28th and peaks this week!28th and peaks this week!  

   Sail to the StarsSail to the StarsSail to the Stars   

See Comet ISON at SeaSee Comet ISON at SeaSee Comet ISON at Sea   

Tropical Sails Corp      
Daniel Oppliger
18189 W Weatherby Dr    Surprise, AZ  85374    
800-595-1003    623-444-8195    623-760-7177 
www.tropicalsails.com   info@tropicalsails.com  



Sunday Dec 1st.  Puerto Caldera, Costa Rica, Comet Viewing 

Monday  At Sea  Comet viewing before dawn and a er dusk. 

Tuesday  San Juan del Sur, Nicaragua 

 In the 1849 Gold Rush, before the Canal was built, the way you 
went from the Atlan c to the Pacific was via Cornelius Vander-
bilt’s trans-isthmus steamboats, which took you up the Rio San 
Juan across Lake Nicaragua and then via rail to San Juan del Sur, 
the Pacific terminus, where you’d catch a clipper for San Francis-
co. Today you can easily drive to Lake Nicaragua, one of the 
largest lakes in the world and home to a species of fresh water 
shark, and take a more modern tourist boat to the twin-volcanic 
peaked island of Ometepe, a magical Eden-like place held in 
almost mys cal regard by Nicaraguans. 

Wednesday Playa del Coco, Costa Rica 

 Playas del Coco was one of Costa Rica’s first beach des na ons 
for the laid-back and cool. The Guanacoste beaches are justly 
famous for surfing and they are also the nes ng places for many 
species of marine turtles. Inland the vast savannahs and dry rain 
forests are a completely different climate from the rest of Costa 
Rica.  Comet viewing and lecture a er dark, top deck. 

Thursday Cuanjiniquil (Nat. Park Santa Rosa), Costa Rica 

 This  ny port is the entryway to Santa Rosa and Guanacaste 
Na onal Parks and the cloud forests of Volcan Cacao and Volcan 
Orosi. Santa Rosa, the country’s first na onal park established 
in 1972, is home to an amazing number of animal species. 

Friday Playa Flamingo 

Saturday        Islas Tortugas / Curu, Costa Rica 

 Tortuga is an exquisite li le island of off Costa Rica’s Nicoya 
Peninsula. Giant manta rays, dolphins and the occasional hump-
back whale are frequent visitors here and the volcanic reef is 
home to dozens of marine species. Nearby on the Nicoya Penin-
sula, the Curu Wildlife Reserve offers an up-close look at the 
amazingly diverse marine life of the Curu River mangrove estu-
ary.          

Sunday   Dec 8th.        Puerto Caldera, Costa Rica 

 Tropical Sails Corp special fares.  $400 deposit per person, fully 
refundable un l 120 prior to departure.  Balance due 75 days 
prior to departure.  Port charges are $225.  Airfare, pre/post 
packages and travel insurance is available from Tropical Sails 
Corp. A fuel surcharge may apply.  See brochure for details.   
Categories 1, 5 & 6, and single rates by request. 

Tropical Sails Corp   18189 W Weatherby Dr    Surprise, AZ  85374   623-444-8195    623-760-7177  www.tropicalsails.com 
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Brochure: 
Special fare: 

$3400
$1360 

$3550
$1420 

$3700  
$1480 
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